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THU~DAY AT 8 P. M. 
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, ·01, l:)IE xx.II. 
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STUDF.N1' I.JFE 
in Clol hin g, Shoes and 
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It 'fou l)on' t Want fhe Oiher: J'eUow &o Gel v .. , Girl-
Kt"eP four Hatr Cul . 






'fht ll;Jnd of thlDi:>f a m11n btly11 ror him<,clr whrn t,• '11 a..tsiat: 







S mokinl( J;ic:krh• 
Muf'fler11 
J!aj:imUH 
Ho we ll ·Brother s 





Tl:inkof theper!!Onal m~t 
tht' y mrn. lht" intl'rtllt l hty 
fo,.ter , tht in,spiration they rci\·e 
to fami ly and friends. )lore and mor e lhoua-htful people IZI! 
h1n·im:: Pholo1'r:t!)S made for Xm11s Gift s, which bl 11ure u, 
pl1,a~ ift1tk1ma1 
The Ele c tric Photo Shop 
"NATURA,L AS LIFF. PHOTOS" 
O\•er J.ouan lla rwa re Phonl! 7i6 -J. 
Caesar Said: 
Ml"n's Shoe,., !fat s and Furni s hin g'! Ladie,c !=ihol"l'I and H-r )' I 
AT 1'IIE IUGH1' PR\l'E S 
E. JESSEN 
>11 w .... 1 c., .. ,er l .)11c 111<1i,r. , .,,,:~"· na~ 
Ill Notice To College Students i We.1dn•_a 10 ~er cent di:ocount o.n :tll Clo thing :;hoes. fu 1·n~'<h-
m1:>1 nrludm i,: lh e ~I. UOltX ,\ XO CO. f:\mou"' nmdt lo 
Me:usure (lolh e,;. 
NEWBOLD, The Clothier , Opp. P.O. 
I 
Let's Go To Church 






We &ped11lize In GOOD Tonth HrwdtM. 
We reeom1111end KLENZf) TOOrH HRl'HHES. la 
"'hit-h the hrh;lle,i dn not """ oat or bc'tak. 
Teeth ntanina- in connediori ...-Ith KLENZO 
OESTAL CREME i,- :t P~r• i•11tf'ad of a 'l'N. 
DON'T forget the Co1ablatin \\""- Y" ..,. 
Riter Bros. Drug Co. 
The lkxaU Store 
SERGE B. BENSON & SONS · 
Meat Dealers 
All .lr.fnol•ot freJiaGd n,,M ,. ..... , ,..__.,. ......... 
fit,e,:lalf"ric:c,,,t,)~·~•-~•-
11~ ,\'o>rtlo)l11l11!,:1~ .,.._~ 
It pays to trade at 
Cache Valley Mercantile Company 
Get Your Good Clean Lunch al 
The Dairy Shop 
J!lj North Main 
Oinntrs30c 
llottak~ and Milk or Corfee 15< 
Home Made Pie, 
Ham and EtrP He 
TRY US 
Skaggs Cash Store 
"' SER\ ' ICE. DEPENDABILITY, LOW PRICES 
Store 
408Main 
St0rt aad Market 
North Main 
CACHE VALLEY FLORAL CO. 
31 Federal A,..e. F"lower9 1-·or All Occi:,,-ion!f Plume 111 
Shoe Repairtr 
Time To Re:!de Droo Shoc-11 at 
S. WENDENES 
LOGAN CANDY KITCHEN 
The Rome Made Candy, Always Fresh 
Acros., The Slrecl, South 1-'r0nl \I. I. C. 
AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
I.Al ' NDERERS ANO ORY cu:.\NER."' 
Suits on~ CleanPd SI.SO 
fllilb and tarry Plan _ $l.2S 
ll 1:18 211 North Main l.opa, l"tall 
The Place Jo'or Your 
Electrical Supplies 
CACHE VALLEY ELECTRIC Co. 
rhone 53 
P OE FOUR 
THE 
WINTER QUARTER 




Brings Forth Material 
Thatch er Music Co. 
29 So uth M ain 
A CHRI STMAS Gil "!' SUGGJ,;STION 
.\ few choit~ \"ictor double fate d lkd Sc:11:a 
11t 1~r1m Mn;JC- L ESS MON E\' 
Make Your Selection s Now 
T he Home of 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
All t he new foll Soll:, und o ,·ercoah1 Call und see them 
The Men's Shop 
I 
"The Del Monte Store " 
iil'fflA1 111,luff m••H!, I<> N>l'•rll) ao,,J F.,.,....,,1ty ll 11t1-. I n 
lll 11h ·t,""l e <,n,c.,,-I.,,. , 
MILLER C1ASHn,ANWO'CARnv STORE 




0>1r .,.-,.rklf """' hi! l•en<lt1..,1· 
1)():-.'T :an:I' O:-; ll\' E,\R IUKGS. 
Tnrru .. "'"Y th< 01l1~r lhlnu bl"· 
•hie pktu r~• M•<!lop In dark pl•tH, 
\l'Hl<1c, o~mon J - 1 .... k110,,kCd 
,c ,,..:,l.-.1 \11th~ lll• l bUkl' t.b a u , . ...... 
Dorl• Chan111l~ln-You poor hor 
,.fo, n •lo,., , , n 1~•~• lo.....,..,, . ..,. 
~-- · •--·:1 Thrt, "'MA )"OUHI! f<11lo..- {r<)m 
u, 
I 
f;ald .hi• lM1•d.l.:ul)•: "I a11"1 llfl&.., 
, • .,,..,., ,. nlr'1l f~ll o•· 1'111. 
llut ~1.;,rn,th· ii,k 
,\nd I h;o\ "n't th~ 11,one)" LO ba, 
Newhouse 
Hotel 
l i\l ,'I" l ,,H \t: t' l"n' , l:T A II 
100 11,\1"11,1 
AU , ou,-,;1u11: 1100 ,, ~ 
l",•rO.r 
11(1 It.,.,,,,~ "It h l'>h(J,.·tr 
ll olh ... , :.:.00 
on 110., .. ,. n llh 1'11t, l.l1<th •• f :.:.:w 
46 u, .. ,,.,~ WIii• Slt<, .. ~r 
, 1~,, 11 .. . •.. $2~,0 
60 11<><>1n•--·J1h 'l"Hb lllo1h ... f:l,IIO 
•Ill u ,.,111~ ""l! h T\1b Hnn, •.•. 11-1..r.o 
00 lt on111< \\I III 1'11b nttll 
l<IIO\\ rr Hach . f l .00 
Ill) S11l1e,i ( l' nr l<>r , I IC<Jroom 
ffld 1-00M! uu, hi• bo~cra,e thick• and ll ,uhl _.'300. t. 1, 
rn liquor bN-aaoe II n1ak1',1 him l•f • \ o.1,Utlo,ml 1-.,..,..,11 1.,.,1, 
l l(>rhJ\11"111 ... ,n- ll\·"t !olrulh Mlttd l<I n,ow) ····· • ·00 .... i f l ..'.16 
111,un uu kf 1.: ... ., ,.,r ,. ... 1.,•n&ar , Cofru ~hop and Dining lloom 
l• \ '•r l"•nJ..- H o-,-....1~ ( l 'ul..,IAr l' ri,"") 
I 
Tll<1~ r~1o;:::--<i'r'''.l~t·;:~~:~ .i •• ~ : ·~: .~i::·::";; ,"':: ... ,n"' ln tlUM-d ~;o;·;::;:·~ ':'llh :o l ::' ", ,1)1~:· 
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S. E. NEEDHAM, Jeweler 
APPLY TO 
JOHN LOGAN FOR 
1924 TRACK 
MANAGERSHIP 
. Twenty Girls Selected 
To Compete For Place 
On Girls' Rifle Team 
Tournamenls·To Be "·" "'""" ••• "" -~ " H1111e (JI 1he rlc,,.r~I au- I rno,11 npert 
Held ln Swimming ~~:~::11~!·/r:t·.:::~.:~·,~;ll; t =: 
And W r.estling ::·1h~:.:;_"'~~=1•r ;:,:i::~ :::: 
__ •·ntor,.ptt . .-1111hecollel<". 
••1ua1 dat<!c• h..-<! 1>c,·-u ,.., tor lh<" Tllf' G lrlJI ltlrle tl11b hu alrndr 
~::1,. ::~:~:: :,.ln~dth~V•:~~'.'"::~:: 2~~~,~~~:::;~::;--~~~ oi'!if 
n,rqcon tut•ill beh"ld lo l'roro. 11.,.,..,,,.,.dybf-tn ■«<!cl>l.-d 
WINDSOR HOTEL 
Sl. 00 and up 
Thomfl.'I Dumapne, PrOfJ. 
LOC'3ted In The Hear l of 
SAJ.T I.AK I:: t: l 'l'Y, UTA H 
Yellow llu!I ~IL-Ct.'1 All 'l'n1in~ 
WHEN IN S ALT LAK E C IT Y 
BE IT DAY OR '.'IIGHT 
You Will !' ind The BEST EATS at 
SPARE¥ & MEHSE Co. 
~o 12 Ea$! Sffo nd South Street 
SE ln ' ICE OU,\LI TY 
Big Turk ey Dinner, Thank sgiving Day 
S AN ITA TIO N 
====1' 
